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oo Bon. Je Eagar Hoover Director. Oe oes a Oh ewe 
“" “= T antted States Department of Justice © et a 

Federal Bureau of Tnves tigations, a - — Washington, D. c. . o _— Sac L ku by a 

. Deer ir Hoover: 
  

pa cee MS - As an American Citizen, an old widower, MWrirea 
ec 012 well driller, and former Drilling Contractor, now unemployed 

.. a. except hy occasional Special assignments, writing some O11 Leases, 
ae I, feel it Vy duty to write this Letter to You, concerning infor- 

mation that I, feel is very Important to the Amediate, as future 
.. welfare Cf Our Ration, and may prevent the Assination of sone of . 

., Cur, High Government Ferson@le cess pitagmewret ee ae te ee Beaders ee 

    

For about the past year and a healt I,ve been keeping a room here 
ft the above Address at The Colonial Hotel.vtch is being run ty 
very reputable Feople, Olive and Russel] kava, they, her Mother 

' andtro miner Children Reside in the back part of tre Hotels and 
+. Mer Mays, has been a Rural Mail Carrier for the past 25 

/ af E x 1Gi7- 1922 
Dec. 5 th, 1963. Robert BE.‘ Incem, Regis Stee d in Room 20. 

Gave his Address as Rt. 1l- Lockport Illinois. . yo 

oo At that time I, vas in Texas, Yichita Falls, Ft Vorth and Dallas, 
“°. " where I, spent the Holyday season with Fy three Children and ty 7: 
-.. + 23 Grand Children, I, returner here to iy room Jan, 8 th, 1964. - 

This Robert E. Ingram, had engaged in some hated arguments with 
some of the other Guests, over some news reports, Govt, policies ect 

-- Band the Fanagement quieted the Argument and told the two who were 
__4n. the argument that if there was anything more like that happened 
“ they,d be thrown out, or turned over the the City Folice, so that 
Quieted Ingram, ond Ee don,t spend much time in the Lobby and did,nt™ 
pay any attention to Ingram, untill some of the fellors mentioned 
that they throught He was a Cycom REECE. YY 24, é—] 17] 

- We finally asked the Lady who: manager the Fotel, rho I, vas, and 
if I, vas,nt 2n Investigator. She teld Him that all She knew I,ras 
in the Of] business, vriting some Oil Leases and some Seologists, 
and Ol people came occasionally for advice, or discussion on Oil. 

se Ty thourrt if Fe ras suspicious of Ke, I,d sert of va up to 
iEim, and try and find out who He is and rhat His line: is; 
| nis writing Fy findings are ®s Follows. es Wi 

¢ . 5 ‘eae 

“tte, appears to be in nis plddie iforticé; no gray hair, 1} 
heavy head of rather Auburn, or reddish Hair. 1,8 judge Hiwevs be 
about. * 11 * to 4 ft, in heights very broad shoulders and ™ck, 
end? according to the Restaurant Yan across ‘he Street, whom He 

Lie TIS AD A Lote matte ates gt TAM Tha. which seems... ~ 
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ee - ee - - i Nicvert BS. Ingram, Sneet - f°= Cont. ~ we 
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a Ke,s not Crazy, except I, think He has a warped 1H née ike 

Sohn Wilks Booth, and Oswald, who Killed Pres. Kennedy.    fet Fe says He had twelve years in the U.S.Army, vent in at 7 
tl. He says he, spent two years’ at the Fanana Canal, helping = - 
hips through the Cana, and knors every foot of the teritory — 

.. and ie says now Our Govt, is going to give it awey, LOLs 

“He faucht in ¥Yerl4 Yar two, was with the Group of Our Soldiers ~~ 
es whe were pulled tack from Ferlin, and waited for Russias to get into 
“-"~~""berlin. ( had a Nephew killed in that drive ) Fe don,t Show any ._. 

scars, and has never said anything about haveing becn wouhded, but 
a few night ago after the late News, he and I, were all that were 
left in the Lobby at 1-20 when We have to skut off IV, except on 

_ Sat, night. Fe said in Germany after the fighting had stopped, he . 
talked with 2 Talanted German, rho had been some sort of @ Diplomat =; 
to some of the cther Countries, he spoke gocd English, and lived in : 
a nice Brick home, He asked the Gerran, why they Filled so many Jews, © 
Re replied, well Your Feople don,t wan,t them, and Ye can,t feed them 
so why not. Ingram, said He just went into that fellows house which 
wae nicely furnished, and tock His Machine Gun and shot the -lace up, 
then took his knife, and ripped the Upholstering of the furniture, 
Fe said We, burned a lot of the houses, . ee : 
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In my jucgement a fellow like Him, is extremely dangerous to Our 
' Govt. Ee know the Arry, and reads and Studies a lot. ie said he had 
spent sore time in tke Show business. Fe showed Me, His Membership | 
card in the MAGICIA’S Association, name, Robert 5. Ingrem. 

. We said on July 4 th, 1944, #11 the Magicians of the World, about 

... 4,000 in number are to meet at the Worlds air. ( They will bea .--; 
group to ratch. . 

ww... At the lunch rocm across the street from here, as Ke had paid his. 
-.s Gheck the Kan, lxid out a Five Dollar Bill, end four ones, he picked 
m"-<~them up, and then laid them down and asked the vroprioter to count 

~ - them, and there ras only eight, then he picked them up again and laid 
then down, and there was only seven, ten he took a 1.00 Bill and it 
looked like he tore it in two, and rolled the two pieces together, 
then straightened it out and it was elrisht. I, ~as sitting across 

’ the Counter. Fe,s big And looks clumsy, but ife,s handy with his hands, 

and thats his line, outrardly, mking Mirs, and Carnivals, ‘then he | 
-sem@a here, he wan advertisinr 1311 point Fens, txice a day xt the 

sminvces pphy 10 ct store, tut Fe,s loose from that deol, and absyt a months “ago, t@ mile A trir to Chisago, for a few days, uni “e hag ii 

ae Sedan locite down vith some sort of Zqwipme +t, Gares ec 
le, COTEFG, and he has,nt moved- the Car since, anid ctill ras 19 

_ *.-Lfeeuse on the Car, if and when Te starts movinz it, the Li 
: ie: St:. Him : . ; Yee om ~ 

os we peys His room rent a week ia advance smi Ache? the Land lad; to 

¢ bay out of Fis room. He,d “ze up “is ovr “gd, tut re noes se aml 

“ weaty Hat, listis, tas a Camera, medio, A ine recorler, ®" Sted 

eS eese Te tol4 her Te tra a Gare of Ucst, Wat be pad atout comnle te 
owe e o. 7 . - oa aerke 

: . . . 

“Spas eonld he Use in the Arm, aud an entire “Rtior cen]! te 
Ei} one cnerrtion. a 

eee ns - eo a me ye 
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» fav evenings aco, after come Kens chout the selechion of 

puty, in Dallas, I, 33ked4 Incran, if te did,nt think it 

ww DE Auby, wes. ceLtineg g@efence lioncy from Tis Jars tern 25-2 tes,” 

to-w-Te said no, its cemine from cute, that auto had bec: trvinz te sell -. 

L.. Sturt to tuna, acd Cs-ali tad been ere too, ari that Uimld tad hesn 

_ an Ruby,s Ber the night before the Assination, of the President, and © 

 °" ghats where Oswald was headed for wren the Cop tried to stop Him, a 

and got killed. ( this may only have been Ingram,s Idea, ) but He . 

--- -'@ges most of His sleeping in the day time, then staiys up in His room . 

- at night, rerding and working on-his plans, He told Fe, he did,nt 

- pay wuch attention tc the news in the day time, as they did,nt broad 

_... east the real nezs untill late in the night, that he staid up and 

i: got all the Important news from Al] Overe sec nieist ae 

    

Ingram, is now trying to Convert He to Nenrbership in the John Birct.- 

Society, to help get Our present leader out of Office some way or , 

‘another, a8 they have plans all made to turn the United States over 

to tre Russian Communists. He,8 campaigning quietly for the Pirch'- 

---» Society and Parry Goldvater to take over. he insisted I, read the ... 

' pirch Society Elue Eook, and gave it to we to read, J, flenced through 

4t the rast few days, to cet the Founders of it, in Indiarapolis Ind, 

in 1°58, by Rehert Welch, and eleven others, thet ured to te & Sreeding 

place for tre K.K.E. accordirg to the ‘oun Pirch Seciety Elue Hook, 

the headquarters is , Pelmont 7@ Nassachussets. Se vt ol 

Last evening Ingram, asked Me, what I thought of that blue Book,. 

- ond the Birch Society, I, told I, really had,nt had time to analie.. 

shat I, hud read, and I, res,nt much to jump at decisicns about scme- 

thing that I, did,nt know what it was, and I,d like to know more. 

then I, asked Fim, if re kncew about how many members the S ociety 

“" now hag, that sort of ctumred hin, he said Well, You, can,t find cut 

that, that pert they keep like the Communists, don,t put it cut untill 

they get enough to do the Job. With this Redio he has in his rocm, | 

> Fe eculd be getting, or sending Infermation to many places. He took 

fis taRe Recerder to the Slectric shorp to have nome rerairs a few 

GAYS ARO, i i ee Dee ete lt berdten 
    

I asked the Sunt, nt Cur Port Cffice, if Ve Pner ery Fel, or - 

“~ Govt, Inteligence Contact lan pere trat 2 Ferson cod rerort te 

' Confidentially, be said no, he did,nt be sunsosed one would have to- 

 !""peport to Jashineton, D.C. or Gyrincfield, WI. 0 = WSR A atc em ete 

og fan sked om Atiya, fiiend here, who hed been County atty, afd is 

one $e 7 . but not a Conbat soldier, how one chuld cet 

- & check on some Ex service kan without going to the “ar De he said 

he did,nt know. thats thy I,m bothering You, vith this report. 

vy £0 yr old Tyrerriter, just barely will dc, tut I, rouldythance 

this Information to any one else to write. If You, “isk to have ve 

: eontact some one rearer on such matter Kinlly let ke, know. ....-:.. 

Sineerely Spurseef- &. woe 
fst 4} Ef wort ower 

ohn J.’ Futh, ‘oR. 
rea... Can acan 
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